En ergy con sump tion in build ings, in schools as well, in Ser bia and
Introduction
Build ings are sig nif i cant us ers of en ergy in a so ci ety and their en ergy con sumption has im por tant im pli ca tions to so cial, eco nomic, and en vi ron men tal is sues. A challeng ing task to day is to de sign and pro mote en ergy ef fi cient build ings in a cost ef fec tive and en vi ron men tally re spon sive way.
School build ings are most nu mer ous typology ob jects whose im por tance should not be ques tioned. From the point of en ergy con sump tion, school build ings are big consum ers, which should be sup plied con tin u ally with en ergy of good qual ity. For the so ciety, it is im por tant that this con sump tion is ra tio nal as well. Good qual ity of en ergy together with ra tio nal con sump tion means en ergy ef fi ciency of school build ings. En ergy costs are also an enor mous ex pense for pub lic schools in Ser bia [1] . On the ter ri tory of a~ak mu nic i pal ity there are 23 schools, 17 pri mary (7 in the town and 10 in the vil lages) and 6 sec ond ary schools. Ac cord ing to the data from 2004, 13,428 pu pils at tend these schools.
Most of these school build ings were built in the 70s or in the 50s of the last century, while some vil lage build ings date back to the first half of the last cen tury. Type of build ing of al most all schools is clas si cal, with out out side in su la tion. Heat ing of the schools on the ter ri tory of ^a~ak mu nic i pal ity is car ried out by in di vid ual boil ers (9 of them use coal and wood, 9 use fuel), while 5 town schools are con nected to the re mote heat ing sys tem. The con di tion of win dows in schools is not sat is fac tory, as in most schools it is ei ther made of wood or metal. Few school build ings have newly changed win dows made of PVC which have good ther mal char ac ter is tics [2] .
Over all co ef fi cient of heat trans fer for the older type of win dows is big ger than 3 W/m 2 K (for the win dows of this co ef fi cient av er age losses are 240-280 W/m 2 ). Eu ropean reg u la tions pre scribe/de mand value of over all co ef fi cient of heat trans fer of k = = 1.40-1.80 W/m 2 K. Change of old win dows in school ob jects are one of the pri or ity tasks for en ergy sav ing and in creas ing of en ergy ef fi ciency which is be ing re al ized in ^a~ak mu nic i pal ity [3] .
One of the schools in ^a~ak mu nic i pal ity where the re con struc tion of win dows has started is a city school which was built in 1963. That is the ob ject of a clas si cal type, with out in su la tion, with the out side sur face of 2700 m 2 which is heated by in di vid ual boiler on fuel. The win dow sur face cover 487 m 2 , where ma jor ity of the win dows has wood frames whose over all co ef fi cient of heat trans fer is up to k = 3.49 W/m 2 K. In a few class rooms win dows have been changed with the PVC ones.
Mea sure ments of in side and out side tem per a tures are well suited for pre cise predic tions on heat ing en ergy de mand and com fort of the build ings and mod i fi ca tions of them [4] .
In or der to an a lyze de crease of en ergy con sump tion and in crease of the am bi ent com fort in the class rooms with new PVC win dows com pared to the class rooms with old wood win dows, com par a tive mea sure ments of tem per a ture have been per formed con tinu ally dur ing one week as well as dy namic anal y ses by us ing soft ware pack age De sign Builder [5, 6] .
Temperature measurements
Con tin ual mea sure ments of in side (am bi ent) and out side tem per a tures with sam pling time of one hour have been per formed. The mea sure ments of am bi ent tem per ature were per formed in two class rooms; in one class room there are old win dows with wood frames whose over all co ef fi cient of heat trans fer is k = 3.49 W/m 2 K, whereas in the other there are new PVC win dows with k = 1,49 W/m 2 K. These two class rooms have equals di men sions of 59.40 m 2 and very sim i lar po si tion so that it can be as sumed that other rel e vant ther mal pa ram e ters are also al most the same. Sur faces of win dows in both class rooms are 18.48 m 2 . The po si tion of these class rooms where the con tin ual tem per a -ture mea sure ment was per formed has been marked on the cre ated De sign Builder model of a school ob ject given in fig.1 .
The sys tem for mea sur ing of tem per a ture is given in fig. 2 was re al ized based on microcontroller Micro chip PIC 18F452 and a dig i tal tem per a ture sen sor Dalas 1820. On wire com mu ni ca tion microcontroller -sen sor was es tab lished. Dig i tal tem per a ture samples from the sen sor are pro cessed in microcontroller firm ware and data are stored in MMC/SD mem ory card. Pro cess ing of the whole set of col lected data are per formed of line.
In fig. 3 , the mea sured tem per a ture changes are pre sented, as well as out side tem per a tures for these two class rooms. In the same pic ture, the re sults of hourly tem per atures anal y sis in De sign Builder are pre sented in or der to com pare re sults of sim u la tions with mea sured data.
Re sults of mea sure ments show that dif fer ence of in side tem per a tures for classroom with old win dows in re la tion to class room with new win dows in crease when outside tem per a ture de creases. For out side tem per a ture above 10 °C tem per a tures dif fer ence is in sig nif i cant. 
Heat losses and gains analysis
Two-week dy namic sim u la tions car ried out on the cre ated school build ing model by us ing of mea sured out side tem per a tures dur ing one week. De sign Builder dynamic sim u la tion give hourly heat losses and gains trough win dows (glaz ing), walls, ceilings, solid floors and par ti tions for class room with old win dows and for class room with new win dows, figs. 4 and 5. Heat losses trough the win dows are es pe cially con cerned. Heat losses trough old win dows reck ons with ex ter nal in fil tra tion, fig. 4 . It is ob vi ously that heat losses trough old win dows are big ger, es pe cially dur ing cold days. Sim u la tion re sults shows that other heat losses are sim i lar be cause an a lyzed class rooms have ap proxi mate same lo ca tions and ther mal char ac ter is tic of walls, par ti tions, doors, ceil ings, and floors.
There are not size able heat gains through the win dows (trans mit ted so lar gains) be cause sim u la tion pe riod was with poor sun shine, figs. 6 and 7.
Com par a tive pre view of het gains sim u la tion re sults for both type of win dows and for dif fer ent value of out side tem per a tures (0, -10, and -18 °C), is given in tab. 1. Sim u la tion re sults also con firm ad e quacy of win dows re place ment from view point of heat ing en ergy sav ings. For 0 °C HVAC heat ing for class room with old win dows is 2,02 
Figure 7. HVAC heating and solar gains -Classroom with new windows

Conclusions
Com par a tive mea sure ments of tem per a ture per formed con tin u ally dur ing one week as well as dy namic anal y ses by us ing soft ware pack age De sign Builder in classroom with old wood win dows and in class room with new PVC win dow gave ex pected results. Re sults show that tem per a ture dif fer ences are greater as out side tem per a tures are lower, so heat losses through new win dows are re duced. Sim u la tion re sults pres ent that heat ing en ergy for class room with old win dows is twice big ger than for class room with new win dows. The prox im ity of sim u la tion re sults with mea sured re sults also val i dates the ac cu racy of De sign Builder sim u la tion pro ce dures and ap pli ca bil ity of this soft ware for pre dic tion of en ergy con sump tion ef fi ciency.
